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Uohn Kerry: A Navy Dove Runs for Congress
Citizens' ,Caucus

T'o Meet Saturday
By Samuel Z. Goldbaber

H Ulidreds of opponents to the Vietnam
War will meet this coming SatUrday in a
Third DistricrCitizens Caucus to choose a
Democrat strong enough in the September
primary to oost Philip J. Philbin(D-Mass.)
'from the Congrcssional seat he has held for
26 years. Philbin, whosc District stretchcs

.,'1 from Fitchburg io Ncwton, is thc sceond-
ranking member on the Hoose Armed Ser-

".' vices Committec and many people consider
thc 71-ycar<>ldCongressman a hawk on
Vietnam and an all~around conservative.
Any resident of thc Third District, including
collegc studcnts ,wder 21, will be eligible
to vote at the opcn caucus;which will be held
at 'Concord Carlislc Regional High SchooL

The caucus'will assign electoralvotes to
each city and town in the Third District,

'.,I bascd on the latcst population figures. Resi-
dcnts from each locality will meet jn Con-
cord and the candidatc who gets the majority
of each locality's votes will mke all the city's
or town's electoral votes. For example, I
come from Waban, a village of Newton,
which happens to bc the most populous city
in the District. If I'm the only delegate who
shows up from Ncwton, all of Ncwton's
electoral votes will go to thc candidate of my
choice.

<.

The leading contenders for thc caucus's
nomination are Father Robert F. Drinan,
dean of the Boston College Law School;
Harrison Chandler Stevens,who ran as an
Independent against Philbin in 1968and cn-
joyed rhe support of many college volun-
teer.s;and ]ohl>..F.Kerry, who f:ivorsilnme-
diate withdrawal, and was the first Vietnam
vete"':!lt'o r,un for ('",ngress with a dovisn
platform on. the War.

Drinan, for the mome11l,is considered the
favorite. He is well kl10wn in academic
eireles ~ndat.ihc' age o£~ has .m'usteredan. ... 6 ..,'.. _. . _.
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the Navy. The Navy. assigned him to the USS
G,'idley ;vhich between December 1966 and

Ji!ly 1%8 saw four inomhs of action off the
',Tietnam coast. In' August through November,
1968, Kerry was u-ained to be the skipper of a
pp~rol bo~t for Vietnan;Icse rivers. For the next
ifive .months, untiL April of 1%9, Kerry was the

commanding LieutenaJ1t ob patrol boat in the.

¥el,wltg Delta. He was wounded slightly OIl
thrce :different occasions .and received a Silver

!ilk (or bravery. His patrol boat took part .in

9peration Sealords, 'mostly scouting out Viet
eoit&.villages and transporting South Vietnam-
ese,_~;-mar;nes to various destinations up and
d.o\vri.na~row .rivers cov.ered with heavy foliage

qi;: "itherside. One time Kerry was ordered to

de~tro.y:i Viet Cong village but disobeyed orders

a.n~;sug-gcstcd that the Navy Command simply

sena.in.:a Psychologicai Warfare team to be-

:&i~~~ tht;:viHagers witl) food,.hospital supplies,
~ii<l:j;cit!:1":cducational .facilities.
:)::.:~,;.~,'~:~-' .~:~. .

an internationalist. I'd like to see our ,troops
dispersed through the world only at the direc-
tive of the United .Nations."

On other issues, Kerry wants "to almost
eliminate CIA activity. The CIA is fightfng
its own war in Laos and nobody seems to care,"
He also favors a negative income tax and keep-

ing unemployment at. a very low level, "even
if it means selective economic controls."

Kerry's Background
"I have a somewhat Establishment back~

ground," Kerry admitted modestly. Kerry,
whose family comes from Grown, attended
Fesseudcn,a prestigiousprivateschoolin West
Newton, until he was old enough to go. to St.
Paul's. From there he went on to Yale where

he majored in political science.

Kerry', interest in politics began in 1%0,

cause he gives the initial impression of being
too good to be trlie, of being just a little bjt
insincere. His preppiness might make you think
he's ablueblood WASP, but Kerry is really a
Roman Cath6Iic..l-Iowever;an afternoon on the
campaign trail with Kerry leaves you with
qUIte a different impression.

Out in Bolton, a town smaller than Waban,
he went to a genuine Yankee house, built ill

1740. I watched KerrY'as he tried to convince

four ladies to go to Satnrday's cauclls in Con-

~ord. While the ladies drank tea, Kerry slUck
to his guns and told the women that most wel-

fare'recipients did deserve to be on the lists. He

said Spiro Agnew was one of the poorer vice-
presidents, not one of our great statesmen.

Because o:f Kerry's background, and, his styie
which the ladies adored, he may have succeeded

in charming them into driving out to Concord

"Everybody w~'s against the war is suf}!!:.f!.n~Y.E0nsi:#ere!!_.
--- 1__
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"... .
~mpres~~vc hst pt.. credentIals. Hc. IS dlStIH-
guished especially as .the first priest. to mil
fOf Cong~cs.s -Si11CC1822. '

Steve"s, w.ho' w\mld have to eha,;ge his

regimaiion from Independent to Democrat
it>order: to oppose Philbin in the September

primary,. is .shied away fr,om 'not only .be-
tause he is not a >Dci110crat;but also bi;causc.
he refused to endorse any Prcsideri'tial\:;ndi~
date when he ra,) in 1968. Although Stevens
had built upan impressivepoliticalmachine,
he "has been assistant to the governor of
Puerto Rico for the past year and retUrned
to the District only two weeks ago.

Kerry has the most explicit stand against
rhe Vietnam War and although his youth
is a plus, the fact that he is a po.litical un-

known docs not help him. Now 26, he was
honorably discharged from the Navy last
month but has been laying the groundwork
for the race ever since November. Occasion-

ally, Kerry makes obvious his recent return
to civilian life and the Third Congressional
District. When he came into the CRIMSON

building last Friday, 1 introduced myself,
saying I was. from Waban.

"Waban, where's that?""he asked.
"]("5 in the District." .

"W-O-IJ-O-N? Wobon? That's not in my
District," he said.

'There's no such thing as Wobon. You must
be thinking of Woburn. Anyway, I'm in

P"ulling' Out
""." ,", ,..', . ,

;trii;;'ecliatc" withdrawal from Vietnam, Kerry
sald;:"'PLiIH ta-ki: 'about ~even .months dne to

oomjilexAogiscies problems. During that inter:
v~th~,:,»,~tild allow only "self-defense retUrn

\,(~~j:::,ul..pgistie supo!tisnoW' what Nixon
i!:t¥J~ing: about leaving.there and I don't want
to see tl)Ut. L don't think we should leave Sllp-
p&i't.1roophhcre and 1 don't think we shouJd
gh;c'Vietnam any more th~1l1the foreign aid
g!y.S~~any other onc country." He does not feel
there would be a massive slaughter of Americal\
sympathizers once the United States pulled out.

1n America, I'everybody who's against the
'yar 15 suddenly' considered ami-American,"
Kerry said. "But 1 don't think they can tUrn to
me ',md say I don't know what's going on or
I'm a draft dodger." Referring to the House
Arm<;d Services (:{immirtce, chaired by L. Mcn-
,Jc!-~ivers (D-S,C.), Kerry said, "1' want to go.
c)mvn . to Washington and confront Mendel
Rivers, who never fought in a war.

"I, as efl'cctivcly as anyone else' in the country,
can. adurcss"myself to the issue of Vietnam,"
Kerry said. "I'm vel'y realistic, though. I'm
just going to be one man adding to lhe work
o:f.11;1~P_1ikcLowenstein.~)

Kerry is a pilot, and on Oerober 14 and 15
he flew Ted Kennedy's advisor Adam Wal-
iasky by priv;ae plane throughout the State of

Immediate withdrawal fr6m Vietnq,m, Kerry'said~ would
take about seven months due'to complex logistics 'prob.
.lems. ''During that interval he :woll,ld allow only "self.
defense 'return of 'fire." "Logistic support'is now what
Nixon'is talking about leavingthere and I don't want to
see that. . . ."

,Waban, a village of NewtOn, and eertJinly

you'vc heard of Newton, haven't you?"

"So Wahan's in Newton? Well, you learn
sumcthing ncw every day,"he said.

At Yale, Kerry was chairman of the Politi-

!cal Union and laler, as Conllnencemcnt speak.
er, urged the United States to withdraw from

Vietnam and to scale down foreign military

., operations. And this was way back in 1966. '

When he approached his draft board for per-
mission to study for a year in Paris, the draft
ooard refused and Kerry decided to elilist in

\ '

New Y{)rkso that Walinsky could give speeches

against lhe.Vietnam War. But Kerry was smart
enough not to put down "Moratorium" on the
N~w .ignout sheet. for that Tuesday and
Wednesday. The following motlth, Kerry was

s\ck and did not engage in the November
l11oratoriun1 activities.

He suppons a volunteer Army, "1£and only
ilwc, can create the controls for it. You're
going to have to.prepare for the possibilityof a.
nationalemergen'Cy,however."Kerry said that
the United Nations should have control over

most of our foreign military operations. ''I'm

€inti-American. :. But 1 don"t thm"R"lhey can--rratlno. me
and"say'I don't know' what's going on or I'm a .dmft
dodger. . . I 'want ro go down to Washington and confront
Mendel Rivers, 'who never fought in a war."

whcn John'Kcnnedy was running for President.
Kerry gave his first political speeches for JFK
and at St. Paul's founded a political group, the
John Winant Society. In the summer of 1962,
Kerry worked for Ted Kennedy, who was then
making hisnrst Senate bid. "I wanted. to sec
huw the pulitical machine works."

At Ya.Ie, Kerry was instrumental in organ,iz-
ing the demonstrations for giving tenure to.
philowphy 'professor Dick Bernstein, even
though Bernstein had not done very much

publishing. 1\s President of the Political Union,

Kerry met an impressive array of polilical
figures and spent much of his time fightingfor
" new YPU building, which Yale eventually
built.

on Saturday. And four Kerry votes from Bolton
wuuld probably meau all of Dolton's cleetonll

votes for Kerry.

W'hat if Kerry loses at the caucus? "1£ it's
a represemative group," he said, "I'll support
the candidate that comes out." He said he

1night campaign for Stevens, ifStevcI1S wins the
caucus's approval. Another idea of his is creat-
ing a nation~l citizen's lobby which would be
primarily educational and which "would be a

new kind of interestgroup that will demand
attention from t'he men who are legislating."

In the last monrh, Kerry has driven 4000
miles back 'lI1d fonh across the District. "1

should be at law school," he said, "but the

problems ~lrc too gn:Jt to sit back and walch
them go by."Kerry's style.can turn people off at first be-

\ l __
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